
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Classroom News 

Friday 11th March 2022 

This week we have been looking at minibeasts and talking about the 

facts that we know already. In Maths we have been exploring length 

and height and have looked at who is the tallest in our class and who is 

the shortest. We have also been ordering the days of the week and 

talking about what we do on each day of the week in school. We all 

knew that PE is on a Monday and Friday is pizza or fish and chips day! 

In Geography we have been looking at maps and using positional 

language to talk about where places are on a map and we practised 

understanding our left and right by singing the Hokey Cokey.  

Next Week 

Next week in Maths we will begin to look at the numbers 9 and 10 and 

how we can make these numbers. In English we will continue to look at 

minibeasts and write some sentences about them. In Geography we 

will look at symbols that we can see on a map and even have a go at 

designing our own symbols.  

Lent Appeal 

We have decided that we will be supporting the British Red Cross for our Lent 

Appeal this year, as they provide support in Ukraine. We will be having a Toy 

Sale in school and a non-uniform day on Thursday 31st March. We will be 

accepting toy and book donations, of a good condition, from Thursday 24th 

March. On Thursday 31st March children can come into school wearing the 

colours blue and yellow to represent the Ukraine flag. There will be a £5 limit for 

the amount children can spend at the Toy Sale.  

Remote Learning 

If your child is absent from school due to isolation but is feeling well in 

themselves, please let us know if you wish to receive additional home learning 

activities for them. 

 

 

 

 

Dates for the diary 

16th & 17th March - Parents’ 

Evenings – sign-up sheets are in the 

school entrance  

24th March- Toy and book donations to 

be brought in to school (good condition 

please) 

31st March- Toy sale and non-uniform 

day  

5th April- Easter Celebration at 10.00am 

6th April - Finish for Easter at 2.00pm 

 

 

 

 

Courageous Advocate 

Simon Thomas found the strength to continue to keep 

talking to God when he went through a difficult time in his 

life even when he thought God was not answering his 

prayers. 

Have you ever felt that God was not listening to you 

but then realised he was with you all along? 

 

Curriculum Award – Frankie for a fantastic bug hotel in the Construction Area 

Christian Value Award – Harry for being an honest and trustworthy friend in class 

These children have let their lights shine brilliantly this week! Well Done 

 

 

Reverend Peter  
After almost eight years as the vicar at St Christopher’s (our school’s linked church) Reverend Peter is moving on to become the next 

vicar at Bolton-le-Sands. We will be saying a sad farewell to him in school just before we finish for Easter. If you’d like to make a donation 
for a leaving gift, please send it in to the office in a named envelope. 

 

Diamond 9 

Our Diamond 9 word this week in 

class has been ‘Flourish’ 

 

 


